‘O’ Street Names
Street Name
O’Brien Road

Suburb
Smithfield

Street Name Origin
No information found.

O’Byrne Street

Gordonvale

No information found.

O’Driscoll Close

Edmonton

Named after an early miner in the district.

O’Grady Close

Edmonton

Named after a long serving Hambledon Mill worker, the street’s
survey plan was registered by the Mulgrave Shire on the 29th
October 1971.

O’Hara Street

Earlville

Named after Denny O'Hara, an early businessman and publican.

O’Keefe Street

Cairns North

Named after Mr J. O'Keefe M.L.A., who was once a Member for
Cairns in the 1930's.

O’Leary Street

Westcourt

Named after John Joseph O'Leary, Superintendent of the Cairns
Divisional Board’s Tramway at the turn of the century. He was a
foreman of the Shire Council for several decades. He was a surveyor
by profession and a prime mover in the construction of the Mulgrave
Tramway. He was buried on the 8th March 1933 at the Martyn Street
Cemetery.

O’Meara Street

Edmonton

Named after a miner who worked on the Lucky Mine. The street
survey plan was registered on 25/5/2001.

O’Neill Street

Gordonvale

Named after James O’Neill who was an early storekeeper,
hotelkeeper and sugar cane farmer in the district.

O’Shea Esplanade

Machans Beach

Named after John O’Shea who was a Mulgrave Shire Health Surveyor
and responsible for the planing of 150 trees along the Esplanade.

O’Sullivan Street

Edmonton

May Sullivan was a teacher at the Hambledon State School in 1925.
The plan for subdivision for this street was accepted by the Mulgrave
Shire Council on the 17th February 1958.

Oak Street

Holloways Beach

Many street names in this suburb were named for a floral theme at
the suggestion of resident Anne Edwards. The Oak tree is a member
of the beech family and its scientific name is Quereus or Lithocarpus.
They can live to over 200 years and a mature tree can draw up to
190 litres of water.

Oakblue Drive

Mount Sheridan

No information found.

Obersky Close

Brinsmead

This close was named after the developer.

Oceanview Place

Kanimbla

Name selected by developers presumable for the views of the ocean.

Ogden Street

Bungalow

Named after prominent businessman Alfred Ogden.

Old Cassowary
Street

Freshwater

Named because of the frequency of cassowaries found here when the
street was first surveyed.

Old Smithfield Road Freshwater

Named because this was part of the original track to Smithfield.

Olea Court

Redlynch

Named after a rainforest and water theme, the olea’s is a group of
trees which includes the native olive (Olea Paniculata).

Oleander Street

Holloways Beach

Many street names in this suburb were named for a floral theme at
the suggestion of resident Anne Edwards. Oleander (Nerium
oleander) is an evergreen shrub that grows well in warm subtropical
regions. It is used extensively as an ornamental plant in landscapes,
parks and along roads sides. But, caution must be exercised, as it is
one of the most poisonous plants and can be deadly, particularly to
young children.

Olfersia Court

Kanimbla

Named after a fern found in and around Cairns.

Oliva Street

Palm Cove

Named for a seashell theme after the oliva shell genus.

Olive Street

Manoora

Named after Mrs Moody whose husband owned the land which was
sub-divided.

Oliveri Road

Babinda

No information found.

Olivine Close

Bayview Heights

Named after a mineral theme, olivine is a mineral, a variety of
chrysolite. It is mainly an olive-green colour and occurs in eruptive
rocks and in meteorites.

Olley Street

Earlville

No information found.

Onyx Street

Clifton Beach

Named after the reefs off the Queensland coast, the Onyx Reef is
located south of Port Douglas.

Opal Reef Court

Clifton Beach

Named after a reef off the Queensland coast.

Opal Street

Bayview Heights

Named after a mineral theme, the opal is a gemstone which has an
amorphous quartz like form of hydrated silica. Some kinds of opal
show changing colours.

Opaline Close

Brinsmead

No information found.

Orana Street

Caravonica

Named after a word meaning ‘welcome’.

Orchid Street

Holloways Beach

Many street names in this suburb were named for a floral theme at
the suggestion of resident Anne Edwards. Orchids (Orchidaceae
family) are the largest and most diverse of the flowering plant
families with over 25,000 species. Orchids are cosmopolitan in
distribution and occur in every habitat except Antarctica and deserts.
The great majority however are found in the tropics.

Ore Close

Goldsborough

Named after the gold mining that was once done here.

Oregon Street

Manoora

This street was named after a tree theme.

Oriana Street

Brinsmead

No information found.

Orminston Close

Redlynch

No information found.

Ormond Close

Gordonvale

No information found.

Ormsby Close

Whitfield

After Mr R. Ormsby, a prominent local real estate businessman.

Orpheus Close

Mount Sheridan

Named after Orpheus Island off the North Queensland coast.

Orrell Close

Brinsmead

John and Jane Orrell where naturalists and were associated with Girl
Guides.

Osborn Crescent

Edmonton

Named after an employee of the Hambledon Mill.

Osprey Close

Bayview Heights

Named after a bird theme.

Osterland Street

Clifton Beach

Named after a reef off the Queensland coast.

Osterlund Close

Kanimbla

This close was named after the rates clerk for Cairns City Council
from 1927-1931.

Otter Street

Kewarra Beach

Named after beaches theme, Otter Beach is located in Oregon USA.

Otto Close

Edmonton

Named after a miner named Otto Keller, who drove a shaft near the
summit of Mount Peter in the 1920s and 30s. He was a short stocky
man of European decent, and he was known for his great strength,
carrying most of the machinery for the mine on his back up the
mountain. It was said that he and another Edmonton resident Mrs
‘Zarr’ Zaratich, were 1912 Titanic survivors with him being an Able
Seaman on the ship. The survey plan of the street was registered by
the Cairns City Council on 9/1/2001.

Owen Close

Portsmith

No information found.

Owens Road

Eubenangee

This road was named after an early pioneering family.

Oxley Street

Edge Hill

Named after Oxley who was an architect and was on the School of
Arts Committee.

Oxley Street

Meringa

No information found.

Oyster Court

Trinity Beach

Named for a seashell theme.

